CARRI AG E S BAR AN D B R AS S E R I E

Sunday Lunch
MENU

Matford, Exeter, Devon EX2 8XU T 01392 259268 F 01392 413142
E reservations@devonhotel.co.uk W www.devonhotel.co.uk

APPETISERS

freshly prepared soup of the day

SUNDAY CARVERY
5.25

Choose from our selection of four succulent joints or
our vegetarian dish, accompanied by a wide variety
of vegetables and potatoes, followed by your choice
from our array of tempting sweets.

7.50

adult carvery & dessert
child carvery & dessert
vegetarian nut cutlet (v)
adult carvery
child carvery

Chef’s homemade soup finished with croutons,
a warm roll and butter

prawn platter
Served on mixed salad leaves, with marie rose sauce
and brown bread and butter

fanned melon (v)

6.25

Served with a mango and passion fruit sorbet

insalata caprese (v)

6.45

13.75
8.25
10.50
10.75
6.50

Buffalo mozzarella, marinated beef tomatoes, olives
and mixed leaves drizzled with a pesto dressing

MAIN DISHES

sea bass

DESSERTS
13.75

Herb crusted sea bass served on crushed new potatoes with
a creamy white wine and prawn sauce with Carriages vegetables

bbq chicken salad

11.75

Strips of BBQ chicken breast on a mixed salad
with a honey and mustard dressing and French fries

mushroom ravioli (v)

5.75

2.95

HOT BEVERAGES
11.95

Porcini mushrooms in ravioli pasta with a creamy white
wine and mushroom sauce, served with garlic bread

cafetiere of coffee / decaffeinated

3.10

With hot milk, cold milk or cream

CHILDREN’S MENU

chicken burger
chicken nuggets
cheese & tomato pizza (v)
goujons of plaice
mushroom ravioli (v)
three grilled sausages

dessert from our sweet table
children’s selection
of sweets & various ices

5.95
5.95
5.95
5.95

latte
cappuccino
americano
espresso
liqueur coffees
tea selection

5.95

Ceylon, earl grey, lemon tea, chamomile, green tea,
peppermint tea, summer berry and decaffeinated tea

All 12 o’clock bookings, please note that your table will be
required for our second sitting at 1:30pm

3.10
3.10
3.10
6.25

Your favourite liqueur topped with hot coffee and double cream

5.95

All the above can be served with two of the following:
French fries, new potatoes, baked beans, peas or vegetables

3.10

hot chocolate
Please inform us if you have a food allergy
that we should be aware of

2.80

3.10

